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Aguinaldo's Troops Are Strongly
Intrenched and Fight

with Desperation.

AMERICAN LOSS 25 KILLED

Col. Harry C. Egbert, of the 22nd Regular In-

fantry, Killed Prince Lowenstein Also Killed.

Advance of the United States Troops Up the

Malinla Railroad Is Fiercely Resisted by the

Filipinos General Wheaton's Brigade Held in

Check by a Burned Bridge Several Prostra-

tions from the Heat Among Our Troops.

Last Stand at Malolos.

Manila, March 279.15 a. m. The Filipinos are burning their

stronghold at Malabon ami their forces are fleeing from the city in the

direction of Malolos. General MacArthur's division is pushing toward

M.ilabon. The insurgents will make their last stand probably at Malolos.

Manila. March 2(5. 7.X0 p. m. The
t'nlted States Hoops, under Hiigndler

Lloyd Wheaton, captured the
town of Mnliiitn, beyond the Tulluhan
river, today after a sharp light. Cot'
onel Harry C. Hubert, of the Twenty-secon- d

regular infantry, was killed.
Prince formerly nlde-do-e-n-

on the stR.IT of Hrlgadler General
Mllb r at Hollo, somehow pot In front
of the Urine line and was shot In the
sbb, dying almost Instantly. A Ger
man who aecompai led him was wound-
ed.

The American casualties today were
much lighter than thos-- of yesterday,
tin- t"tal losses thus far reported since
the engagement commenced being 4!

kllle.i and 115 wounded.
General Wheaton entered Mnllnta,

whi'h Is a small village of huts, at 1

oMml: this afternoon. The PnlP'--
States gunhout Helena and other gun-
boats have been shelling Malabnn.about
a mile northwest of Cnloncnn, for sev-
eral hours.

The insue gents made a llerce resist-
ance to the American advance up the
railroad at Malinta. In addition to the
fatal wounding of Colonel Kgbert, sov-er- al

men of the Twenty-secon- d Infantry
nnd several of the Oregon and Kansas
regiments were killed.

Evidently anticipating a bombard-
ment by the fleet, a thousand rebels
vacated Malabon last night, leaving a
few to burn the town.

General Wheaton's brigade, composed
or the Second Oregon regiment and the
Twenty-secon- d and Third Infantry,
stretched out along the railroad from
Caloocan to the Tuliahnn river, was
powetless to prevent the withdrawal,
ovlng to the natural obstacles and to
the strong opposition. A column of
smoke nt daybreak was the first inti-
mation of the enemy's Intentions, but
others followed nt various points, nil
soon blending In a dense hallno'n-shape- d

cloud. The llames of the burn-
ing rice mills and laige buildings could
be plainly seen from Caloocan. despite1
the strong sun light.

By 11 o'clock In the morning the only
building of Importuned not destroyed
In the center of the town was a large,
stone church, but even at noon fresh
flres were started among the native
huts In the outskirts or Malabon. al-
though the general exodus took place
much earlier. Many of the rebels
sought refuge In suburbs Nuvotns
and Casag, or were driven Inland by
the shells of the Helena. Callao, Xlg-dopa- n

and Lngtinu de Hay.

Wheaton Held in Check.
In the meantime General Wheaton's

brigade held the railroad to the river,
but was unable either to repair th)

'Idge. which had been destroyed by
the enemy on the advance, owing to
the opposition and the hills on the
other side.

The calculations of both General
Hale and General Harrison Gray Otis,
whose brigade constitute General

division, were much Interfered
with by the character of the country
In front of both and the enemy was
able I., take advantage ol this, so that
the operations against Novnllches and
Polo were delayed, though the right
wing of the division swung out, sweep.
Infr the enemy in a northwesterly direc-
tion.

General Wheaton's headquarters last
night were about half a mile south
it the river, on the railroad. The op-

posite bank was protected by a block
nouse and intreiichments. Occasion-
ally the nrtillery and infantry fired
across tho stream. Finally the engi-
neers moved a construction train up
to the bridge, the Iron trainuwork if

Iilcli remained and began to replace
th floor. While this was going on.
tin Oregon regiment crossed
he rlvor on tho left nnd the Twentv-I'con- d

regiment mi the right, with
tour coniiaultis of tho Twoiity-thlu- l

Infantry supporting the latter regiment.
Arising, clear ground stretched away .1

distance of half a mile to Malinta,
situated on its ciest.

In front of the village were strong
Filipino Intrenchments, but no Fili-
pinos were to be seen. Apparently
they had tied.

The Twenty-secon- d regiment ap-
proached diagonally, with General
Wheaton and his staff close behind
nnd scouts closely observed the ground.

When tho Americans were within
about three hundred yards of the

the Filipinos suddenly
volleyed heavily.

The TvM'Ht.v-s'econ- d, which was hold-
ing the centre, suffered considerably,
but with the Oregons on the left and
the Kansans on the right In the woods,
the lighting was k"pt up for half an
hour, the Twenty-secon- d Infantry ad-

vancing up the slope, through the thick
grass under the hottest tire.

Col. Egbert's Death.

General Wheaton and his ff Were
all the time under n rain of bullets-- .

Colonel Egbert, who was In the thick-
est of the lighting, was shot in the ab-
domen. He was placed op a stretcher
and an attempt was made to carry
hlni to the car.. but he died on the
way.

tt was it most fti'fi ctiiiR scenf. Gen-
eral Whtaton, baring his head, said:

"You linv" done nobly" Colonel Kg- -

bert gasped In reply: "I must die. I
am too old."

Xo Filipinos w re found in the
trenches. Though apparently their
force wis much smaller than that of
tie1 Americans, they had an Immense
advantage in position and in opportu-
nity to retivat. General MacArthur's
advance guard, the- - Third nrtillery and
the Twentieth Kansas regiment, lolned
General Wheaton's brigade shortly af-
ter Manl'a. was taken, approaching
along the Xovallches road westerly.

Tlu soldiers were much rxhausted,
and then- - were several proftratlons
fiom the heat which was Intense. The
dead and wounded were collected In
tin shade of trees und carried on
stir tellers by Chtiu se ticrot's the river
to the trains. After lunch General
MacArthur's division advaiu-- d toward
Polo.

The Si coin Oregon regiment encount-
ered n thousand Filipinos west of Mal-
inta, who were retreating fiom Mala-
bon. The em my had taken up a posi-
tion behind fi.ur rows of Intrenchmentc,
but was driven out after an hour's fir-
ing. ne Oregonlan was killed and fly,,
wore wounded.

The Third nrtillery, acting, as infant-ry- ,
with two guns of the Utah ar-

tillery, nnd the Kansans. had a arp
ngiu ent or .viannta. The a .Vrienns
had but slight loss. Five Filipinos were
found dead nnd several were taken
prisoner.1-- .

General division is ad-
vancing upon Polo along tho railroad.
As the biidge Is destroyed and the river
cannot be forded the advance Is tein-poratl-

checked tcnlght
In the lighting wtst of Malinta, theOregonluns captured a Spaniard, hut

he denied that he wus taking part In
tho battle The surgeons from the fleet
and the British cruiser Puweiful volun-
teered their asMstc nee and wen- lile

In their servicer, at the fn-tit-

A Mysterious Personage
The death of Prince Ludwlg Karl

Loewensteln-Werhel- m in yesterday'
lighting ends a career which, of late,
has seemed nivsterious and given rise
to no little speculation. According to
a dispatch from London to the Asso-
ciated Picas on March 4, tho prince,
who married Lady Anno Savllle. u
daughter of the Earl of Mexborough,
had been lost sight of by Ills friends
and an advertisement Inquiring as to
his whereabouts had apepared In th
London newspapein, This ellcltod a
dispatch from Manila saying thtt the

t
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A
missing piirco was In the Philippines,
had been there for many months, was
present at the destruction of Montejo's
Meet and was a member of the Euro-
pean eltlb. The dispatch asserted also
that his behavior had given rise to a
suspicion that he was acting as the
confidential agent of the German gov-
ernment. It was further alleged that
before Manila suire dered he was al-

lowed to pass In and out of the Span-
ish and li sin-gen- t lines, each party ap-I'l- fi

ntlj Hoarding him as favorable to
tlieiiifielv) s. For a few days, it uim
on asset trd, he acted as a voluntary
alilede-cam- ii on the staff of Brigadier
General Miller.

The Loud i Daily Mall about tho
same time said If had Information that
Prlnre Ludwig was In Hollo In January
of this year, and with other papers, It
asked the meaning of these "mysteri-
ous movements."

General Otis' Dispatch.
Washington, March 2(1. The war de-

partment tonl"ht received the follow-
ing:

"Manila, March 26.

"Adjutant Geneial. Washington:
"MacArthur's advance beyond New-canaya- n,

two miles beyond Polo, nine
miles from Manila and fifteen miles
from .Malolos; railroad will be repaired
to advance point tomorrow nnd troops
supplied by cars. MacArthur will press
on tomoirow, Is now In open country.
Insurgents stoutly resisting behind

lines of entrenchments, from
which troops continually drive them.
City perfectly quiet and native Inhabit-
ants appear to be relieved of anxiety
and foar of Insurgents. Captain Kra-yenbu-

commissary lieutenant, Third
artillery, mortally wounded.

"(Signed) Otis."

LIST OF CASUALTIES.

Col. Harry Egbert Among the Dead
nt Manila.

Washington. March 26. The follow-
ing list of casualties has Just been given
out at the War department:

Manila, March S3, KX
Adiutnnt Genr.il. Washington.

Casualties. March j. 2i:

KILLED.
Twentieth Kansas Co. 13. Privates II.

S, Plutner, Curran C. Craig; G, A. S.
Anllial.

Third artillery Battery II. Privates
Wlllllam Pattern. James o'Xelll, Sergeant
Fog.irthy: G, Privates Herbert Ulss; K,
Thompson C. Lawrence Watts.

Second Oregon Co. It. Private 11. 11.
Adams; I). William W. Cook; L. Charles
iieroeri, iiuy .uiuaru.

First Montana Co. F, Privates Jo.-'-ph

Blikman; G. Percy Lackharl, Steve
Stevens- M. William MltschUe.

Third Infantry Co. M, Piivate Morrell,
Corporal Daniel CuinmliiKS.

Tenth Pennsylvania Private Allz Xow-al- l.

First Xehraska-Serge- ant Walter Poor.
First Colorado Co 13, Captain John S.

Stewart.
Twenty-M-cnu- d Infantry Colonel 11. C.

Egbuil.
IXJCItED.

There were njurcd, more- or less
Those of the Tenth Pennsyl-

vania injured are: Private Charles O.
Walker, Co. C. back, severe; PrivateMorgan, Co. D, foot, slight: Private
I nisi, en. u. sunlit l'rlvate Kel-le- y,

Co. K, ha ml. severe.
Tenth .Montana Privates Thomas Kick-er-

thigh, sevrre; James
chest, slight: James Emighl. chest,
slight: John Cain nary. neck, slight; d

.MeWean-r- . ton-arm- slight; Cor-
poral George T. Banks, ana. slight; s

Hubert llrown. chest sev-iie- : .In.
seiih I1. Myer. severe: Goiner Wllll:mu
tu in, slight: William H MeCaithv, tlilgn.
severe: llaes Axtell, thigh, slight; Lewis
Pollock, leg. slight: Kilwnnl .1. t.vinv
groin, sevi re.

Third Ilfaiury Private Martin O'M.il.
ly, forearm, moderate; Corporals will-lai- n

II. Ileapeiilng, chest, severe; Will-la-

II. Fitzgetiild. arm. slight; Privates
Charles K. Aigcr, liaviele. slight: Hubert
Wnrmvvorth. side, slight; Charles: Teuton,
leg, slight: William c. Sehenk, thigh andleg, severe: Georgo S. Owens, knee, e.

Sixteenth Infantry Captain Charles D,
Clay, neck, slight.

Hospital corps Privates Gordon A.
Peel, chest and head, revere; Peter West,
Jaw, severe: Eugene .1. Owen, chest and
shoulders, severe.

Fourth Infantry Privates O'Xelll,
J.unes, knee, severe: I lei man Hleeker,
thigh, slight.

Twenty-secon- d Infantry First Lieuten-
ant Harold L. Jackson, thigh. Heveie;
I'li.ates Fred XV Arenilt, leg. bevere;
Geoige C. Hlehards. thigh and huml. se-
vere; Edward D. Miller, knee, slight;
William Howard, chest, severe ; William
Myers, fact, severe; lieu dough, leg,
severe; Albert E. Axt, forearm, moderate:
Merton Hetiilr-ker- , chest .sevire; Edward
11. Lamer, forearm, bevere; Lewis T.
Selllinan. aim, slight; Xieholas Gearln.thigh, slight; Seigeant Lavergn, hand,
slight.

First South Dakota l'rlvate Walter E.
Brown, forearm.

Twentieth Kansa- s- Pilvalcs FrankStewart, scalp, slight; TheildeiiH Wilgant,
thigh, severe: George Xlchola. thorax,
severe: Georgei H. Cnivens. thigh, severe;
Joseph II. Helllln, leg, severe; Andrew Ev-
ans, nick, moderate; Corporal Jarno II,
Hrjant, slight; Private Orvllle
Pinker, shoulder nnd arm. severe; Cap-
tain Aelna G. Clark, shoulder, severe; Pri-
vates Edward It. Hook, shoulder andneck, slight; William Tail, tlbls, severe.

FlrM Xebraska Private . Harry Slur-ma-

Jaw, severe: Itoscoo C. Ozman, fore-
arm, moderate; Ward H. Hoberts, head,
slight: C. E. Young, hand, Cap-
tain Lee Forby, abdomen, sew re; Pri-
vates Otis Kent, elbow, severe; Wllllnni
J. Kesipman. elbow, niodetate; D.ivld O.
Barnell, thigh, moderate; Edward A. Peg-nin-

foreurin, modnatn; t.Mareine A.
Fay, forearm and thigh, severe; Ward C.
Crawford, hip, seven-- ; Hubert E. Flteiter,
hand, slight: Captain Wallace Luylnr.
fore-arm- , moderate; Private John E. ltol-Insn-

hand, slight.
Onsen .Sergeant Lee A. More.

lock. foot, seveie: Corporal A L. Iteli-en-

sprain, ankle: Pilvate-- William J.
Arniltage, arm, severe; LUner Hoberts,
eln-st- . severe; Charles Chandler, .law. ti.vere; Geoige E. SnodgrasK, thigh, mod-
erate; Erwin 'rawiord, sculp, moderate;
Fail .Mount, shoulders, slight; First Ser-gea-

James West, knee and hand se-
vere; Coriiornl William Searcy, hand,
sive-re- ; Privates John DuvU, shoulder,
severe; George Snveler. cliest, seven-- ;

.laeob Smith, forehead, slight; First Lieu-ttiin-

. llraxe, forearm, severe; Pri-
vates Ctiatie. Itiaiier. lorehead.
George Sideer. Jaw Albert Weir-da-

leg. severe; George Elchainar. eiiest,
severe; Edgar Samson, arm. ineidi rate;
Corporal C. A. .larey bail:, severe; Pri-
vate Frank II. Thompson, face, severe;
Corporal Hudolph Gaiiu-uboln- , leg, mod-
erate);; Private Hoy L. Antrim, lliiv.li.
iillghl; John J. Anwn. cvb, scv.m-p- ; Km--

Jonts. buck, kllght: William i.,shwartv:, kuuc, slight; John Bailey, IilikJ

ami arm. severe; Wll'lnm Allen, thigh
severe; Carlton Sanders, thigh, sllfcht;
Gay N. Sanders, neck and arm. severe; 15,

'. Iiunzpli, foot, slight; Cnrpor.il li. F.
Harnett, shoulder, severe: Leon G, Hol-
land, chest, sevens Private C. D. Cos-pe- r.

foot seven-- : John Illosscr. head nnd
side, severe; Albert .1. CiilIlT, forearm,
Iti'vcio; William Caigeiniun. thigh

.1. C. Hoadlei-s- . aim, severe.
'I bird United States aiilllcrv Second

Lieutenant W. 8. Overton, thliili, mod-
erate: Privates W. 1 Jiinless.-r- , should-
er, slight; A. XV. Lifter, seviie:
Tlinmiis Lynch, arm, revere. Corporal
Timothy liizpntrlck, thigh, slight; Prl-vati- -s

ihauncey Tush, thigh, severe: Ju-
lius NiilV.i'rt. leg, slight William I'.tttnn
aliilnmi'li. severe; I),ivlil G. Sullivan,
thumb, severe: Matinee II ynoKIs, thigh,
mutln-iiti-- : I'atilek Ciimcy. aiomncli,
slight: Alfred Harlow, aim, muce-riuo- ;

.lulus KiifLier, slight. Sergeant Karl
Fisher, thigh, severe; Fred Clark, heal,
severe; Private Joseph J. Molz, arm pit,
moderate; A. Stockton, shoulder,
slight; Herman 15. Winter, thigh and
thumb, severe; Glllc .Miller, stomach,
slltsht; H'Thert Wogleble, foot, slight; Os.
car Ciuatafson, foot, moderate; James
Barrett, tibia, severe; Sergeant Frank K.
Aitirbergrr. Ihlgli. severe: Hubert A.

linger, severe; Corporal Thomas
A. Gnlvln.

Fourth t'nltnl States cavalry FirstSergeant Charles ll.v.ut. jaw. sevete, Prl-at- is

Li my Grundhand, thigh, severe;
Howe, chest, severe; Wlll'nm

Tulfts, head severe; Charles Rice, race,
serious; Samuel II. Evans, leg, slight;
Ferrior K'.nklri Xetilngcr, leg, severe;
Prlnvto John Cntlcr. neck, s'.tght.

First Washington Infantry Captain
George li. Forton, mortal; Qinrterm.is-te- r

Sergeant William Covington, thlish,
seven-- ; Frlvntefi Ilfglnalil S. Pateirsoti.thigh, slight; Will am ii. Cotitner, prnb-iib'- y

mortal; 1 i ink . arm and
chest, severe; Oliver U. Ward, thumb,slight; W'.'llnm Ulre-tyHT- ' ham), slight.

1'tah Light enlllerv Corporal Hurry
L. Souther, thigh, moderate; Privates
Ilarker Hall, thigh, scvoro.

First Colorado Privates ICdwin K. Pitts,
breast, severe: Mnleomb MeCoe, nbdomon.severe; Charles J. Hrlll, thigh, severe;
Morton We.'.shorn, thigh, slight;

Thirteenth Minnesota Piivates Andicvv
.Joilensen. foot mid ankle, severe: Ar-
tie d Areson. head, flight; Fled Eeknian,
, lilj-'h- . severe: Lmniird Porter, groin, sc-.- n;

Sergeant Kdvviml M illness, hand,
.U'lit: Privates John T. Wheeler,

sever,-- ; James C. Mr Gee. thumb,
iiuht: Corporal' John Connelly, thigh se- -'

i'fi'1 Harry ,M. Glosscr. abdomen, severe:
Pr'vat"-- . A vry Grime;-- , Jaw. severe;
PaulluesH Hulin, chest, severe.

SKETCH OF COLONEL EGBERT.

The Hero of Two Wars Who Had
Been in Service Fotty Years.

Washington, March 20. Colonel llen-l- y

V. Egbert, whom General Otis re-
ports among the killed, was born in
Pennsylvania and appointed a llrst
lleutennnt in the nrmy from civil life
"it Sept. 23, lbtit. Ho served continu-
ously as a Una olllcer for nearly forty
years.

He was more closely Identified with
the Tweltfh infantry than any other
organization, having served with dis-
tinction In that regiment during the
Civil war. Ho was taken prisoner at
the battle eif Gettysburg1, but escaped
and rejedned his command and was
severely wounded on June .1, 1SS4, In
the battle of Bethesda Church, Va.
He was major of the Seventeenth In-

fantry from lS'io until ISM. when he
lieutenant colom-- l of the Sixth

Infantry.
This regiment he commanded In tho

Santiago campaign until disabled by a
shot through the body on July 1, 1S9S.

For his tlistingulf heel service in the
battle he was promoted brigadier gen-
eral of volunteers, which grade he held
until Doc. 1, 1S9S, when, in the reduc-
tion eif the volunteer army, he was
honorably discharged.

He was promoted colonel in the regu-
lar establishment on July 1, 1S9S, and
assigned to the Twenty-secon- d Infan-
try, whose colonel, Charles A. Wikoff,
was killed at San Juan hill. He Joined
the Twenty-secon- d Infantry Jan. "0,
lvns, sailed with it to Manila March 4.
lXDli. General Egbert was well known
throughout th" army as an olllcer of
a high order eif ability and as a muii
of steillng eiualltles. In the death of
General Egbert the service loses one
of its best colone-ls- .

CAREER OF KKAYENBUHL.

His Bravery Saved Pennsylvnninns
from. Extermination.

Washington, March 2C. Captain Maur-
ice G. Krayenbuhl. reported by General
Oils as mortally wounded, was born In
and appointed to the military academy
from Minnesota. He was the honor
graduate of the artillery school of isflfi.
In December last lie accepted the posl-tle- m

of a captain In the subsistence de-
partment In the volunteer army. Cap-
tain Krayenbuhl wns married. Kray-
enbuhl distinguished himself in the
battle with the Spaniards at Malate,
prior to the gummier of Manila.

Two platoons of tin- - Third artillery,
under command of Lieutenants Kray-
enbuhl a.:ul Kessbr, went through a
galllnir (Ire to the rescue of the Penn-
sylvania volunteers, whose ammunition
was exhausted. Krayonbuhl's timely
arrival In Hint engagement saved the
IVnnsylvatilans fnun extermination.

AGUINALDO'S DECEPTION.

He Eudeavors to Make His Followers
Eelieve They Are Winning.

Manila, March 23, via Hong Kong.
March 20. Insurgent papers received
here from Malolos show that Agtiinaldo
is widen voting to deceive his followeis
In the belief thut they are winning
great victories. All the recent engage-
ments ure proclaimed as American de-

feats.
The papers describe the insurgents'

meeting with the Americun forces at
various points, and end their
with the assertion that tho Americans
retired to their otlginnl lines after suf-
fering great slaughter.

WOULDN'T MARRY THE COUNT.

St. Louis, March 20. The engagement
of Miss iiii Hussell Allen, of this city,
at present in Paris, to count Paul
Fustr-tli- .Inn de Tolna, nf Hungary,
has been broken eiff, according to state-
ments nf tho young woman's relatives
hero, nnd greatly to their satisfaction.
It wus leiiined that while the Count
was pressing his suit in Iarl lie had
agents in St. Louis Investigating tho
standing of Ills fiancee. This coming to
the knowledge of Miss Allen's lolatives,
the fae-t- were cnntmunlcati-- to her,
and she at once dU'inUsed her mercen-
ary suitor.

Miss Allen Is ono of the wealthiest
women of Missouri. She Is the daugh-
ter of the late IJrndfoid Allen and n
charming young womnii. She hus
lived abroad for twrorul years. Count
Tolna Is divorced, nnd. being a Cath-
olic, Miss Allen a his wife would have
occupied an anomalous position in
Hungary, no her fiiuiuW rojoleo greatly
at the breaking of tho engagement,

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S

SOUTHERN CRUISE

THE NAVAL CELEBRITY WEL-

COMED AT SANTIAGO.

Salutes Aro Fired In His HonorA
Visit to Morro Castle An Opinion

ns to the Remains of Admiral Vil-- 1

ami 1 Bandits Aro Captured The

Snundron at Jnmnicn.

Santiago de Cuba. Starch 26. Tho
United States armored cruiser New
York nnd the gunboats Vlcksbitrg and
Annapolis arrived hero yesterday. Hear
Vdmlral Sampson, accompanied by

Captain F. K. Chadwick, eif the cruiser,
called uon Majjr General Lonnrd
Wood, the military governor, a saluto
being fired In honor of tho ndmlral.
In the nfteinoin General Wood re-

turned the visit, there were further
complimentary salutes, and the war-
ships ltft lust evening; for Kingston,
Jamaica.

During the tiny Admiral Sampson vis-
ited Morro Castle, never having ex-

plored the Interior before. With regard
to the discovery of the remains of it
Spanish olllcer In un arm chair on the
b'ach west of El Morro. the admiral
i'xprii'sid his opinion that they wcro
certainly the remains of Admiral Villa-mi- l.

Five more bandits have been cap-
tured and two others killed.

The citizens ext.ress satisfaction at '

the crmtinv, .f Mntntnnnio nnrt Tpilpnll
well known brigands, and It is thought
that, with their capture, the back-
bone of biigandngo In this district Is
broken.

Colonel Juan Vlnn, the new chief of
gentlai merie-- , Is showing much more
energy than was displayed by his pre-
decessor, Colonel Francisco Vallente.
Indeed, tho recent captures are duo to
his zeal, and b" believes that little,
if any further trouble will ariio from
brigands for a time at least.

Kingston. Jamaica, March 2(i. Iti'ar
Admiral Sampson's squadron arrived
here1 today from Santiago de Cuba-Crow-

ds

gathered along the piers, cheer-
ing enthuaiavtlcnlly and all the ship-
ping in the hntbor was beflagged. The
various public buildings wetv decorat-
ed with th'; entwined Union Jack and
Stars and Stripes.

Guards of honor have been ordered
to receive the American admiral tomor-
row. A long series of entertainments
for the ofllceis nf the squadron Is being
arrnni.vd.

BETURN OF 12TH NEW YORK.

Tho Regiment Is Given n Royal
Welcome.

New York. March 2t. The home-
coming of the Twelfth New York regi-
ment, which arrived today from Ma-tanz-

Cuba, on the transport Mendc,
was marked by great enthusiasm. The
men looked well after their service In
Cuba, and there was so little sickness
among them that when the vessel
reached quarantine Colonel R. W. Leon-ari- l,

who was In command, was able to
report "all well."

The Meade left Matanzas March 22,
and nrrlved In quarantine at 10 o'clock
this morning. She had on board forty-thre- e

officers and 014 men of the Twelfth
regiment and a number of cabin pas-
sengers, among them Pnymnster Gen-
eral Carey, who went to Cuba with the
$3,000,000 for the Cuban army, nnd tho
detail of twenty-tw- o men who went to
Cuba on the Meaele to guard the money
to pay the Cuban soldiers. Lieutenant
Causen, of Company F, of the Twelfth
regiment, brought his wife with him on
the transport. The bride Is a Cuban,
and speaks only the Spanish language.
It is said thut the lieutenant cannot
speak Spanish. They were married
nbeiut a week ago.

The regiment landed at the foot of
West Eleventh street and wns met by
a great crowd of people.

The band struck up "Shquld Old Ac-
quaintance He Forgot."

The soldiers passed through Wash
ington park and up Fifth avenue to the
armory em Fifth avenue. The streets
weie crowded all along the route, and
Mnyor Van Wyck reviewed the regi-
ment from a stand at Madison square.
When the troops appeared the streets
were blocked and dense throngs were
on every side.

THE ZELTNERS CAPTURED.

They Defied the Officers of the Law
and Shot Two Men.

Howling Green. O., March St!. John
and Paul SCeltner, who yesterday mur-
dered I'iwver Weste-nhave- at Hoyts-vlll- e

and nfter riding two miles to their
home, Intrenched themselves In the
house and defied arrest, nnd subse-
quently shot two men In the crowd
which surrounded the house, surrend-
eree! this morning und were brought to
the Jail here, escorted by the mllltla.

Early this morning Itlggs
anil a neighbor wore admitted to tho
house. Mr. Rlggs informed tho Zelt-ne- rs

thut If they surrendered nnd ac-
companied him to Jail the mllltla would
protect them from the mob. They at
llrst refused, but finally agreed to sur-
render. A special train was ordereel
and the twei men, protected by the mll-
ltla, were brought on the train to the
Howling Green Jail. Crowds had gath-
ered at ull the stations and at the
but there were no hostile demonstra-
tions.

KILLED HIS WIFE.

Strange Act of a Man Laboring
Under a Nightmare.

, Wash.. March 2C Or. Chas.
Cotvv shot and killed his wife this
morning while she lay asleep, '"'orey
was 111 and his story of thu Affair Is
that he was laboring under a night-
mare and his wife was to be
killed by a ''tranger. lie awoke with
a start to find himself sitting In bed
with a sineiklng revolver In his hand.

Cony had drown his revolver from
its plate under l.l.s pillow and killed his
wife. Tho relations between Corey and
his wife have been very uffectlonato
and the uutlic-rltle- believe his story.

Shipping News,
Island. Del,. .March l'i. lMiid

ilown nchcimcrit Saiuh 13. Ward. Smith,
for Unkitiu; 13lewuer XV. CUtk, Goodwin,
for Portland.

THE NEWS THIS MOJLWNIi

Weather InJkntloru Tojjys

IHCHEA3INQ CLOUDINESS.

1 General Filipinos Offer Stubborn He- -

slstnnce.
ijtuiyitcA Sweep Lancaster County.
Admiral Sampson ut Santiago.

2 General Governor Hoosovelt on Canned
Hon st llecf.

ElnuiKinl and Commercial.
5 y's Services lit Many

Churches.
I Edltotiul.

3cws and Comment.
5 Local Gossip About Men of the Hour.

Ilstlmato Hill in Common Council.
Trust After Scronton Tobacco.

7 News Round About Scranton.
C Local West Scranton and Suburban.
S Local Kln.il Report of tho Grand Jury.

News of the Industrial World.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Frederick Clark Shoots and Fatally
Injures His Wife and Then Kills
Himself.

March 2G. At MeKeesporl
toda, Frederick T. Clark shed: ai.d
fatally wounded his wife at the home
of his mother-in-la- Mrs. lllchard
Moyne, and then killed himself. The
man died shortly nft'-- r the shooting
and the wife can hnrdl.v survive the
night. The nhootlng was the result of
Jealousy. Tne couple had not been liv-

ing together for some time, and Mrs.
Chirk had applied for divorce becaus'i
of Clark's nlleged neglect and drunk-ennes- s.

He made threats several times,
saying to his wife:

"If we cannot live together, we shall
die together. ' Yet when he went to
the Moynt residence Saturday night
and announced his Intention of remain-
ing till night he was given a room.
This morning he went to church with
ono of his children nnd the afternoon
went to his wife's room, from whence,
In a short time screams were heard
nnd the two shots. Mrs. Moyne rushed
to her elaugb.ter'B room whore was
met by Clark who lirwl at her but
missed. Clark then went to his own
room and after drinking the contents
of a bottle of laudanum put two bul-
lets into his breast, one Immediately
below tho heart. When the murderer
was reached he was conscious and
said: "I wish I had shot that
Thomas, before I tiled." Thomas Is a
clerk In Mrs. Clark's father's-- , htore,
whom Clark accused, without any

reason, of ruining his life. Moth
Clark and hlsi wife belong to good fam-
ily's in McKeesport.

CARBONDALE ROBBERY

Masked Men Sandbag Traction Em-

ployes, Shoot Watchman and Take
Cash Box.

At midnight last night five masked
men entered the power house and offices

of the Carbondale Traction company,
two miles below Carbondale. They
sandbagged the fireman and engineer

j

and shot the watchmman, named
Hrokenshlre. In the foot.

Thev then ransacked the ofllce and
toeik away the box containing the day's
receipts.

The watchman fired several shots

after them, but none apparently took
effect.

When Inst seen they weie going to-

ward Carbondale.

WORK ON THE WINDSOR.

Portions of a Human Foot Fouud
Yesterday.

.'evv Yoik. March M. Thu work in
the ruins of the Windsor hotel was
continued with a full force of men
today, nnel the plies of debris weru
limped up faster than the could
take them away.

It Is thought now that tho founda-
tions and cellars will be cleaneil out
by the end of this week.

The woikmen ciiran upon a human
foot In n shoe near the Forty-sevent- h

street and Fifth avenue corner of the
ruins this morning. The shoe wus bad- - j

ly cnarrreu .met snriveieu, ami it coui-.- t

not be told whether the foot was that
of a. woman or a child.

A fragment ol a human foot
was found lute this afternoon near tho
Fifth nventie entrance to tho hotel
There was very little of It, only tho
great too and some tendons being left.
Near the plne-- workmen found si pair
nt slipper. The ghastly relic was
placed In a box and sent to the morgue.

BOILER EXPLOSION.

A Brakemnn Killed by Flying Frag-
ments.

Rending, Pa., March 20. The boiler
of a locomotive drawing a train of
empty coal ears on the Philadelphia
and Heading railway exploded nine
miles neirth nf this city tills afternoon.
Oscar Lelsy, a lirakeman. whose home
wns at Pine Grove, wus killed by frag-
ments of the wrecked boiler and Ly-

man Kmerlch, llreinan, nnd Cu'orge D.
Zimmerman, engineer, were Injured.
Kmerlch was terribly scalded and hud
an arm broken and his condition Is
critical.

Fnglneer Zimmerman was thrown
out of his cab und leceived a scalp
wound and sprains. His Injuries nre
not serious.

Iloth tho Injured men Uvo hi Schuyl-
kill Haven. Iugo pieces of tho boiler
were nulled a considerable dlstnncc.

Struck by a Trolley Car.
LuiiL-uster- , Pa. Man-I- t . I lurry

McLaughlin, ascel i- who served throt.Kh
the Porto lllcin coiiipiilHii with lintierv
C, wa struck i u trolley ear Inst iilvht
and probably fatally hart. Ills ;d;ull wau
frnelui'-- and nose broken.

Cornell Players Move South,
Itlmiii, N Y., March 21. Cornell's bant-bal-

players Iclt en their southern trip
this morula-- '. The gixs llrst to
Charlottesville-- , Va.. where they will meet
the L'lilvcrslty of Virginia un Mcnday.

v

VICTORY AT

LANCASTER

Quayites Carry the Coun-

ty by Large Ma-

jorities.

MR. KAUFFMAN'S DEFEAT

Primary Elections Carried by Large
Majorities Kauifman,
One of the Anti-Qua- y Leaders,
Loses His Own Ward nnd Borough
Which Ho Carried Last Year by a
Majority of 000 Efforts of tha
Wanamaker Aggregation Aro
Fruitless.

Lancaster, March 2C As a result ot
Saturday's Republican pi Hilary for
elelegates to tho state convention nnel
county otllcers, the Quayites elect all
eif their candidates by majorities rang-
ing from fi,0f0 to 0,000. The delegates
had a majority of I.S00, which Is n gain
of almost 2,100 over last year.

C. C. Kauffman, nf Co-
lumbia, who was one of tho anti-Qua- y

leaders, lost his eiwn ward and borough,
which last year, when he was tin un-

successful candidate for senator, ho
cnrrled by ftOO majority.

The victory of the Quay people In
made more brilliant by the fact that
the Wanamaker aggregation, Including
Messrs. Dalaell, Fllnn, Keiontz and oth-
ers, maile an active canvass of tho
county, holding meetings nightly anil
using every effort to defent the In-

terests of M Quay.

MR. M'KINLEY'S SUNDAY.

The President Spends a Quiet Day
at Tnomtsville.

Thomasvllle, Ga.. March 20. Presi-
dent McKlnley spent a quiet and rest-
ful Sunday, attending to no busbies
save a few arrangements for tho re-
turn trip to Washington tomorrow
and listening to what Postmaster Gen-
eral Kmory Smith had to say or hl.--t

observations in Cubu. The weather
was very warm, the thermometer re-
gistering 83 degrees, but a breezo was
blowing:

Tlie piesident and Miss Hanna weru
driven to the Methodist church for tne
noon service. The church was lllleii
and the president coining out smilingly
returned the salutations of many of
the congregation. in the afternoon
he. with the meintiors of the hotis"-hol- d,

went out urlvlng, anil later
Postmaster General Smith, v ho

reached here on a special enr from
Tampa and will Journey north with the
picsldenl tomorrow. The presidential
party wi'l leave heie late tomorrow-afternoo- n

and reach Washington Tues-
day afternoon. nt Hobart
has decided to go north with the pres-

ident. He has not been feeling well
the last three or four days and

a and more bracing
will prove beneficial.

FATAL FREIGHT WRECK.

Two Men Killed on the Fort Wnyna
and Chicago Railroad.

Pittsburg, Man-l- i 20. A frolghr
wreck today m lb' Fort Wayne and
Chicago railroad, at Jack's Run, just
below the city, resulted in tho death
ot tv. o men. the probable fatal Injury
eif another and tin- - complete- - elesttuc-tlo- n

of an engine and ten freight
The loss to the company Is about $23.-Oi'- id

The d.'ad aie: James A. P.ivu-ken- ,

engineer: James It. Lowe, llrumau,
lieth of Plttsbuig. C. F. Ilradenbaugh.
a brakeman. hurt internally and will
probably die.

Th muse of the wreck is a mystery.
The Fort Wayne tialn was standing
still when an extra freight on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, heavily laden, came
dashing ti" behind nt the rate of thir-
ty miles nn hour and crashed Into it.
Tin.-- telegraph operator nnd signal man
both claim to have signalled tho extra
to steip, but no attention was paid to
their warnings.

ALGER AT HAVANA.

Secretary Did Not Land, Preferring
to Remain on the Transport.

Havana, March 20. Secretary o'
War Algr nnel Ills party arrived hen
this afteriiivm on the1 United States
transport Ingalls, after having lost
their way at sea for several hours.
They wi-r- i xpecleel to arrive till1
niornlnu.

Generals Hruoke Ludlow, Lee. Mates.
Wilson and Hastiioiuk, with tluie
staffs, wont out In a tug and boarded
the Ingalls and gie-t-e- l the secretary
who nrinnge-- i to. meet them again to-

me rrrow moiiilng at the Hotel Trocha
Geneial Hroolce's !iutdiiiariers. Gon-en- il

Alger did not land, saying tlmt
to remain on boaro tho trans-

port over night.

Steamship Arrivals,
New York, March 20. Arrived! Urn-brli- i,

from Liverpool, and Prctoila, from
Hamburg.

Queensteiwn, March Si. --Arrived: n,

from Llvirpoei for Now York.
Havre, March if,. Arrived: La lire-tagn- e,

from New York.
Isle of Wight, March it;. Pasted: WYrk-cndn-

fnun Hniicrdam, for New York.

f4-- t
WEATHER FORECAST.

Wnshlngton, March
fur Monday: Tor I'enn-sylvanl- u.

Increasing cloudiness:
probably rain In the afternoon j In--

easing northeasterly winds.
r l tt tlt


